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Abstract
As communities struggle with how to cope with the health and social consequences of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-
19), sexual and gender minority men living with or affected by the HIV/AIDS epidemic have important insights into how 
to cope with uncertainty, public health protocols, and grief. We recruited sexual and gender minority men using online 
networking apps from April 18–24, 2020 to enroll a longitudinal cohort. We analyzed baseline qualitative data from open-
ended responses using content analysis to examine how the HIV/AIDS epidemic has helped sexual minority men with the 
current COVID-19 pandemic. Of the 437 participants who completed the survey, 155 (35%) indicated that HIV/AIDS had 
helped them cope with COVID-19. Free-response data from those 135 of those participants clustered around four themes: (1) 
experience having lived through a pandemic, (2) experience coping with stigma, (3) familiarity with public health protocols, 
and (4) belief in collective action. Based on the experiences of these men, public health approaches centered on resilience 
and collective action could be particularly helpful in responding and coping with COVID-19—especially if the pandemic 
persists over longer periods of time.
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Introduction

Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) is arguably the worst 
public health crisis in the United States (US) since the 1918 
flu pandemic. Yet, for many, COVID-19 is reminiscent of 
the 1980s HIV/AIDS epidemic, which was similarly char-
acterized by uncertainty, lack of testing and treatments, new 
public health protocols, and severe illness and death of thou-
sands of citizens. COVID-19 and HIV have also both dispro-
portionately impacted Black individuals. Estimates suggest 
that 1 in 2 Black men who have sex with men (MSM) will 
acquire HIV in their lifetime, compared to 1 in 11 white 
MSM [1]. HIV diagnosis rates are between 22 and 33 times 
higher among Black individuals as compared to white [2]. 

Similar disparities exist in COVID-19 infections and deaths 
[3]. Residents in US counties that are majority-Black have 
COVID-19 infection rates three times that of majority-white 
counties and a death rate almost six times that of white coun-
ties [4]. The disparities in HIV and COVID-19 are attribut-
able to socio-structural and political conditions that shape 
an individual’s risk for disease including, racism, stigma, 
limited access to healthcare, and socioeconomic challenges. 
While vastly different diseases, e.g., with regard to trans-
mission mode and natural history, the lessons learned and 
experiences of individuals who are living with or at risk 
from HIV may be useful in understanding and addressing the 
psychosocial and public health challenges associated with 
COVID-19 [5].

In addition to informing the public health response to 
COVID-19, there is much to be learned from individuals 
who have experience with HIV/AIDS. Individuals who lived 
through the HIV epidemic of the 1980s, particularly sexual 
minority men and men living with HIV, have unique expe-
riences that may offer insight into the experience of living 
through a pandemic like COVID-19. Colloquially referred 
to as the “gay plague” [6], between 1981 and 2000 nearly 
450,000 people in the United States died from complications 
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from HIV and AIDS, the majority of whom were men, 
infected via male-to-male sexual contact [7]. Many sexual 
minority men diagnosed with HIV in the ‘80 s and early 
‘90 s survived, although they may continue to face difficult 
physical, social, and mental health challenges [8]. The HIV 
epidemic continues to disproportionately affect sexual and 
gender minority men, with nearly 25,000 new HIV infec-
tions attributable to male-to-male sexual contact each year 
[9]. While the current HIV epidemic is smaller in scope and 
urgency than in its earlier years, sexual and gender minori-
ties continue to face the threat of HIV and the public health 
challenges that accompany epidemics.

As communities struggle with how to cope with the 
health and social consequences of COVID-19, we may find 
that sexual and gender minority men living with or affected 
by the HIV epidemic have important insights into how to 
cope with uncertainty, public health protocols, and grief. 
In this study we examine qualitative data from open-ended 
survey responses to understand how the HIV/AIDS epi-
demic has helped sexual minority men cope with the current 
COVID-19 pandemic.

Methods

Data are from the baseline COVID-19, HIV, and Sexuality 
(CHAS) study, a longitudinal study which aims to character-
ize the impact of COVID-19 on sexual and gender minority 
individuals. Individuals were eligible to participate if they 
were aged 25 or older and resided in one of the study target 
cities: Chicago, Milwaukee, Detroit, Minneapolis, and Hou-
ston. Study cities align with this study’s parent grant that 
is examining sexual health of sexual and gender minority 
men in these cities. Data were collected April 18–24, 2020, 
which was approximately four weeks following the initiation 
of stay-at-home orders in these cities (March 21, 25, 24, 27, 
and 24, respectively). Recruitment was conducted online 
using advertisements on social media platforms. Interested 
participants completed a brief eligibility survey. Eligible 
participants read an informational letter and agreed to par-
ticipate prior to the baseline survey. We received a waiver 
of written consent. Participants received a $20 reloadable 
debit card for completing the online survey, which was sent 
to participants via mail. To reduce fraudulent responses, we 
limited advertising eligibility criteria to ensure potential par-
ticipants did not know how to become eligible for the study. 
Additionally, we screened for potential duplicate responses 
by examining contact information (name, phone number, 
email, and mailing address) via REDCap [10]. All proce-
dures were approved by the Institutional Review Board at 
the Medical College of Wisconsin.

Participants were asked whether experience with HIV/
AIDS had helped them cope with the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Of the 437 participants who completed the baseline survey 
and were enrolled into the longitudinal study, 155 (28%) 
agreed the HIV epidemic helped them cope with COVID-
19. Individuals who reported that their experiences with 
HIV helped them cope with the COVID-19 pandemic were 
significantly older (p < 0.001), more likely to be living with 
HIV (p < 0.001) and more likely to be married or cohabitat-
ing (p < 0.01) than those with other responses. There were 
no significant differences by race, ethnicity, gender identity, 
sexual orientation, or city. Participants who agreed that the 
HIV epidemic helped them to cope with the COVID-19 pan-
demic were asked an open-ended follow-up question: How 
has your experience with AIDS and HIV helped you cope 
with COVID?” (answered by 135 participants (87%)). There 
were no significant demographic differences between those 
who did and did not respond to the open-ended item. We cre-
ated a codebook to organize the qualitative data into catego-
ries and applied codes using MAXQDA qualitative analysis 
software. First, all responses were coded with age, race/eth-
nicity, HIV status, and study city. This allowed for analysis 
to examine whether there were any differences in experi-
ences and perspectives based on these key demographic 
features. We then read open-ended responses to inductively 
develop a list of codes [11] using conceptual content analysis 
[12] to broadly categorize responses. Coded data were then 
analyzed in-depth to answer the research question: How have 
individuals’ experiences with AIDS and HIV helped them 
cope with COVID? Data were analyzed to explore the sali-
ence of codes and identify primary themes [12].

Results

Baseline data were collected from 437 participants, aged 
25–76 years, from April 18–24, 2020. Data presented here 
are from the subsample of participants (N = 135) who indi-
cated that their experience with the HIV/AIDS epidemic 
helped them cope with COVID-19. The average age of par-
ticipants was 44.81 (SD = 11.74) with ages ranging from 26 
to 76 years old. Most participants identified as men (96%), 
gay (87%), and white (69%). A total of 19% identified as 
Black and 17% were Latinx. Nearly a third (27%) were 
married or cohabitating. Nearly half (44%) of participants 
reported living with HIV. Demographic characteristics are 
presented in Table 1.

We analyzed open-ended responses about how partici-
pants’ experiences with HIV have helped them to cope with 
COVID-19 and identified several themes: (1) experience 
having lived through a pandemic, (2) experience coping with 
stigma, (3) notions of personal responsibility, and (4) belief 
in collective action. Data presented below are verbatim writ-
ten responses to the open-ended question and are included to 
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demonstrate these four themes. Additional qualitative data 
are presented in Table 2.

Experience Having Lived Through a Pandemic

Although we did not collect information on the length of 
time living with HIV, not all participants living with HIV 
were diagnosed in the 1980s and ‘90 s. Those who disclosed 
living with HIV for several decades drew parallels between 
their experiences living through the uncertainty and panic 
of the early HIV epidemic and the current COVID-19 pan-
demic. As one participant noted:

I have lived as an HIV-positive person for 18 years and I 
remember the hardships and the frightening news coverage 
that HIV had in the beginning. -65-year-old white, gay man, 
living with HIV.

Other participants described similar experiences:
I am HIV-positive from a time when it was considered 

lethal, but now it’s just chronic (due to medications). So, I 
am not too concerned about having to face the possibility of 
another illness that could be lethal. -48-year-old white, gay 
man, living with HIV.

Participants who were diagnosed with HIV when it was 
“considered lethal” were familiar with the uncertainty of 
emerging viruses without effective treatment or vaccina-
tions. This was also evident among individuals who were 
HIV-negative, but had nevertheless lived through the trauma 
of the early HIV epidemic. For some, having lived through 
and survived the 1980s HIV epidemic provided resilience in 
the face of uncertainty. Yet, it also brought back memories 
of loss and adversity. Several participants described having 
lost close friends and partners due to HIV. As one individual 
stated:

I grew up in the ‘80 s and ‘90 s and had friends and lovers 
die. I’m familiar with this type of thing, but not comfort-
able 100%. -50-year-old white, gay man, HIV-negative.

Thus, while the current pandemic felt familiar, partici-
pants were also acutely aware of the potential life-changing 
nature of public health crises.

Experience Coping with Stigma

Participants also drew parallels and made distinctions 
between HIV-related stigma and COVID-19 stigma. 

Table 1  Participant characteristics

Notes Totals may not sum to 100% due to rounding

Overall
(N = 135)

Chicago
(n = 71)

Milwaukee
(n = 20)

Detroit
n = 10)

Minneapolis
(n = 14)

Houston
(n = 20)

Age
M (SD) [range]

44.81 (11.74) 
[26–76]

44.10 (11.85) 
[26–68]

50.40 (11.82) [30–70] 47.60 (11.12) 
[32–64]

41.14 (7.80) [29–55] 42.90 
(12.71) 
[28–76]

Race
 White 69% 65% 85% 90% 79% 50%
 Black 19% 21% 5% 10% 14% 35%
 Another race 12% 14% 10% 0% 7% 15%
 Latinx ethnicity 17% 16% 15% 0% 14% 10%

Gender identity
 Man 96% 94% 100% 90% 100% 100%
 Trans man 2% 3% 0% 0% 0% 0%
 Non-binary 2% 1% 0% 10% 0% 0%
 Another identity 1% 1% 0% 0% 0% 0%

Sexual orientation
 Gay 87% 89% 95% 60% 86% 85%
 Bisexual 6% 6% 5% 20% 0% 5%
 Queer 6% 4% 0% 20% 14% 5%
 I don’t know or other 1% 1% 0% 0% 0% 5%

Relationship status
 Married 16% 13% 35% 10% 7% 15%
 Cohabitating 11% 13% 5% 20% 0% 15%
 Divorced/separated 6% 4% 5% 10% 7% 10%
 Single (no steady partner) 54% 55% 50% 50% 71% 45%
 Single (steady) 13% 16% 5% 10% 14% 15%
 Living with HIV 44% 39% 55% 50% 43% 45%
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Participants described the deep social stigma surrounding 
HIV and gay men and several noted that COVID-19 does 
not carry the same stigma. As one participant explained:

There is no social stigma with COVID-19, so having felt 
stigmatized as an HIV-positive man, COVID-19 is somehow 
easier to deal with. -57-year-old white gay man, living with 
HIV.

Other participants, however, did notice some stigma asso-
ciated with COVID-19 and described how their experience 
with HIV stigma made them more mindful of the powerful 
effects and consequences of stigma. One individual stated:

It has helped to be cautious about imposing stigma on 
those who have contracted COVID-19. It has also helped 

me to realize that epidemics change things dramatically, but 
that life ultimately goes on (if we are lucky enough not to 
die). – 42-year-old white gay man living with HIV.

Similarly, another participant living with HIV noted:
I understand the value in not alienating a percentage of 

the population who may be positive with an illness, while 
still being mindful of proper best practices in terms of not 
allowing transmission of things to occur. This, while under-
standing that if someone has an illness, it is just that they 
have an illness. It does not become the identity of that per-
son. – 39-year-old white gay man living with HIV.

As these individuals explained, their experiences with 
HIV stigma have made them cautious about stigmatizing 

Table 2  Representative quotes

Theme Representative quote Participant characteristics

Experience having lived 
through a pandemic

Having been through it, it has allowed me to have 
some perspective. As in, we can all get through this. 
Must take it day by day

42-year old white gay cis-man living with HIV

I always tell myself if I’m able to live with HIV, 
then the thought of the current COVID-19 climate 
doesn’t really harm me mentally

35-year-old African American gay cis man living with 
HIV

I have lived with HIV since the 1980s. I am glad that 
people are aware. I lived in Jersey City during the 
height of the AIDS pandemic. I visited Hart Island. 
Seeing people buried there awakened my memories

57-yearold white gay cis-man living with HIV

It has given me hope that something so destructive 
will become less impactful given time

51-year-old white gay cis-man, HIV-negative

I feel almost as though I’ve lived this before 59-year-old white gay cis-man, HIV-negative
I know how traumatic this is, so I sort of know what 

to expect. I’ve learned how to deal with epidemics
56-year-old white gay cis-man, HIV-negative

Experience coping with stigma Having lived with HIV for 25 years has given me 
ways to cope. There is still a negative stigma with 
HIV, so dealing with COVID is a bit easier

57-year-old white gay cis-man living with HIV

It has made me think about the idea of contagious-
ness and the larger setting and the euphemism of the 
word ‘sick’ to refer to people with a specific disease. 
Also the recognition of safe vs. safer practices

45-year-old white gay cis-man, HIV-negative

Personal responsibility I know that there will always be some medicine made 
eventually and to hold out hope. And to use protec-
tion, always

30-year-old African American gay cis-man living with 
HIV

Realized I have to take precautions, but can’t let it 
control my life

44-year-old white gay cis-man, HIV-negative

I understand the importance of taking preventative 
measures to not pass things

26-year-old Latino gender non-binary individual, HIV-
negative

A willingness to follow recommended guidelines from 
health officials for staying healthy

54-year-old white gay cis-man, HIV-negative

Belief in collective action Empathy is greater, civic responsibility more recog-
nizable

39-year-old African American gay cis-man living with 
HIV

Just remembering the strength of our community in 
overcoming hardship and stigma

49-year-old white gay man, HIV-negative

Just knowing that people did make it through, and 
really unionized and made it a political issue too

28-year-old multiracial Latino gay cis-man, HIV-
negative

Understanding knowledge is power, and once we 
understand how something is spread, we can better 
plan for how to contain it, then hopefully cure it

39-year-old white, gay trans man, HIV-negative
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persons who contract COVID-19 and allowed them to rec-
ognize the virus as an illness, rather than a person’s identity.

Personal Responsibility

The public health protocols set in place following the 
outbreak of COVID-19—social distancing, wearing face 
masks—were, in some ways, familiar to men who have been 
attuned to public health messages around sexual health and 
the need for personal and social responsibility. Participants 
likened wearing masks to wearing condoms, noting that it 
was necessary to protect themselves and others. As one par-
ticipant, a 30-year-old Black man living with HIV, noted: “I 
am used to protecting myself.” Participants also described a 
personal responsibility in the name of public health. 

I have an understanding that we are personally respon-
sible to conduct ourselves in the interest of public 
health concerns. -62-year-old white gay man, HIV-
negative.

Similarly, another participant stated: 

You have to do what is safe for you and the public. It’s 
not the time to be selfish. If you do what is told and 
expected of you, you will be ok. -43-year-old Latino 
gay man, HIV-negative.

As these participants noted, individual-level COVID-19 
protections are in place not only to protect an individual, 
but also to protect the public. The notions of selflessness 
and personal responsibility were highlighted as necessary 
for prevention of both COVID-19 and HIV. Participants 
also described familiarity in not knowing whether they were 
infected with an asymptomatic virus; a shared characteristic 
of HIV and COVID-19. 

I have familiarity with the uncomfortable feeling of 
knowing there’s a chance you have a disease and could 
pass it on to someone else. Since I have felt that before, 
perhaps I am better at coping with it. – 35-year-old 
white gay man, HIV-negative.

As this participant, an HIV-negative man, described, 
there is anxiety associated with knowing a virus could be 
asymptomatic and spread to others. As he noted, his famili-
arity with this uncertainty improved his coping with a simi-
lar uncertainty of COVID-19.

Belief in Collective Action

Finally, participants expressed a strong belief in collective 
action in response to public health crises. Several individuals 
recalled how the gay community came together in the 1980s 
to push the government toward action. Importantly, several 
younger gay men who did not live through the height of the 

HIV epidemic reflected on the early years of the HIV epi-
demic and the ways in which the gay community responded 
to “government inaction” and a public health crisis. As one 
individual stated: 

[My experience with the HIV epidemic] has given me 
greater perspective and hope. An example of heroism 
and bravery to look back on. -27-year-old white gay 
man, HIV-negative.

Although this participant did not experience the 1980s 
HIV epidemic and was not living with HIV, he noted the 
heroism and bravery of that time. For many, the community 
leaders that emerged during the early HIV epidemic and 
worked to fight HIV stigma and demand government sup-
port and biomedical research, provided a sense of hope and 
evidence that collective action and community organizing 
can be effective strategies. As another individual stated: 

Working in HIV research and studying the AIDS epi-
demic has given me hope that collective action on the 
local level helps people’s wellness and survival in the 
face of an epidemic. -27-year-old white gay man, HIV-
negative.

In addition to local collective action, participants also 
cited a lack of inaction at a federal level, drawing compari-
sons between the federal responses to COVID-19 and HIV. 

I learned how to channel anger at poor leadership into 
action. This time it is virtual rather than going to die-
ins or demonstrations. Educating others, writing to leg-
islators, city and state officials, and probably wasting 
my time writing to Trump to ask him to stop lying. 
-66-year-old white gay man, HIV-negative.

While current public demonstrations may look different 
due to social distancing required of COVID-19, this par-
ticipant’s experience with collective action during the HIV 
epidemic helped him learn to channel his anger at leader-
ship in productive ways. Other participants similarly drew 
parallels between current “government inaction” and Presi-
dent Trump’s perceived lack of leadership in the response to 
COVID-19 and President Reagan’s limited response to HIV.

Discussion

As the COVID-19 pandemic continues to unfold and the 
health and psychosocial consequences emerge, it will be 
important to examine how the COVID-19 pandemic affects 
sexual and gender minorities and people living with HIV. 
Additional research is needed to understand the impact of 
COVID-19 on people living with HIV. For example, there is 
some evidence that suggests the social distancing required to 
prevent COVID-19 may negatively influence the sexual [13] 
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and mental health [14] of LGBTQ individuals and disrupt 
HIV care [15]. The long-term impacts of social distancing 
measures will need to be examined to help social and health 
organizations, particularly those serving people living with 
HIV, respond appropriately to patient needs. However, these 
qualitative data from sexual minority men early in the pan-
demic (April 2020) shed light on some of the psychosocial 
and public health challenges and opportunities associated 
with COVID-19. This study provides early data on the ways 
in which individuals who have experience with the HIV/
AIDS epidemic are using those experiences to cope with the 
COVID-19 pandemic. Study participants, including those 
living with and without HIV, described experience and con-
fidence in following public health protocols, fighting stigma, 
and coping with public health crises.

Study participants drew parallels between the HIV epi-
demic and COVID-19 pandemic, which was particularly 
evident in participants’ experience living through a public 
health crisis and complying with public health recommenda-
tions. Among older participants who had lived through the 
HIV epidemic of the 1980s, participants expressed famili-
arity and perspective. Individuals noted they had “lived 
this before” and recognized both the traumatic aspects of 
a pandemic and the ability to “get through this.” Similarly, 
participants noted a familiarity with following public health 
recommendations (e.g. condom use) for both their own and 
the public’s health and protection. This was evident among 
those living with and without HIV. Future research is needed 
to examine how this sense of personal responsibility and 
experience with a pandemic influences their engagement 
with COVID-19 protection efforts (e.g. mask wearing, social 
distancing).

There is mounting evidence of COVID-19 stigma [16, 
17] that for some individuals in this study, was reminiscent 
of HIV stigma. Stigma is a social process that reflects soci-
etal norms and values and is frequently rooted in exclusion 
and othering of racial, sexual, gender, and other minorities 
[18, 19]. In public health crises, stigma may be framed as 
blame, responsibility, and risk, as has been seen in both HIV 
and COVID-19 [20, 21]. Groups who are disproportionately 
affected by infectious diseases may be blamed for outbreaks, 
be accused of not following public health protocols, and can 
internalize such stigma, contributing to harmful psycho-
logical effects. These experiences, coupled with the effects 
of existing racial stigmas or inequities, can contribute to 
reduced access to and acceptability of healthcare, limited 
uptake of testing and treatment adherence, and disparities 
in health outcomes [22]. The early stigma surrounding HIV 
was rooted in the perceptions of who was at risk for HIV, 
particularly gay men, and its sexual transmission [23]. While 
some study participants did not perceive COVID-19 stigma 
to be as pervasive and detrimental as HIV stigma, others 

noted that their experience with HIV made them cautious 
about stigmatizing individuals with COVID.

Stigma is often closely tied to personal responsibility [19, 
24], which was another theme in our findings. Participants 
in this study described their experience with implement-
ing public health measures (i.e. condom use) to protect 
themselves and their sexual partners from HIV. When the 
spread of a disease is perceived to be based on controllable 
individual factors (e.g. condom use, mask wearing) rather 
than external factors (e.g. structural racism or inequities), 
empathy is significantly reduced, and affected individuals 
face greater blame for the spread of disease [24, 25]. Limit-
ing the spread of COVID-19 has required individual behav-
iors such as face masks, social distancing, and other sanita-
tion methods that keep both individuals and others around 
them healthy. While instrumental in reducing the spread of 
COVID-19, such approaches can be used to shame, stigma-
tize, and blame individuals who do not follow public health 
protocols. Similarly, it can lead to blame among those who 
do contract COVID-19, as they may be viewed as irrespon-
sible or to blame for their illness. Early in the pandemic, 
Asian communities were blamed for the spread of COVID-
19 [26]. This blame has continued as President Trump and 
other politicians referred to COVID-19 as the “Kung Flu” 
or “Chinese virus,” perpetuating anti-Chinese stigma and 
xenophobia [27–29]. Similarly, as COVID-19 began to dis-
proportionately impact Black and Latinx individuals in the 
US, blame and stigma followed [30].

Resilience was also central to the themes identified in our 
study, and our findings suggest that collective action could 
be a mechanism to help bring people together during a chal-
lenging socio-political time during COVID-19. Collective 
action, reminiscent of 1980s AIDS activism, could be a use-
ful tool in advocating for federal funding and strong public 
health policies to combat COVID-19, encourage prevention, 
and hold political leaders accountable for action and inaction 
during this public health emergency. For some, President 
Trump’s handling of the COVID-19 crisis brought to mind 
how President Reagan ignored early warnings about HIV 
and refused to publicly acknowledge the HIV crisis [31]. In 
the wake of government inaction, organizers and community 
leaders, including the activist group ACT UP, played a criti-
cal role in spreading information about HIV prevention and 
experimental treatment options. They staged demonstrations 
on Wall Street [32] and the FDA [33], and, as one participant 
recalled, staged “die-ins,” which ultimately forced the FDA 
to permit access to experimental drug treatments for people 
living with HIV and AIDS [34]. Not only did participants 
who lived during these times describe the importance of 
these actions, but one younger individual described such 
actions as “an example of heroism and bravery to look back 
on.”
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There were few notable differences in experiences or 
perspectives by participant age. However, older individu-
als, particularly those living with HIV, are at higher risk for 
COVID-19 related complications and mortality [35], and 
thus, may have different perspectives or anxieties about the 
pandemic. Similarly, older participants were alive during the 
height of the HIV crisis in the 1980s, giving them a differ-
ent experience than younger individuals who are living with 
the current HIV epidemic. Effective antiretroviral therapy 
has significantly prolonged the lifespan of individuals liv-
ing with HIV [36, 37] and the availability of pre-exposure 
prophylaxis provides an effective biomedical HIV preven-
tion tool [38, 39]. Similarly, we did not identify any differ-
ences by race or ethnicity. However, given the trajectory of 
COVID-19 since April and its devastating impact on Black 
communities, in-depth qualitative data may be useful in 
understanding the experiences of Black people living with 
and at risk for HIV during the pandemic. Despite parallels, 
COVID-19 and HIV are distinct illnesses with vastly dif-
ferent trajectories and experiences for people who become 
infected. Since its identification, HIV has been associated 
with marginalized populations – gay men, intravenous drug 
users, people in poverty, people of color [23], and people liv-
ing with and at risk for HIV have faced myriad consequences 
of HIV-, race-, and sexuality-related stigmas [23]. As study 
participants noted, people living with HIV have continued 
to face a level of stigmatization not seen among individuals 
who have been diagnosed with and cured of COVID-19. Fear 
and misinformation, which have been key characteristics of 
the early COVID-19 pandemic, can contribute to stigma 
[22], and as the pandemic unfolds, stigma may emerge as 
a consequence of our public response to COVID-19 [17].

Our research is not without limitation. This research was 
conducted online, advertised on social media, geolocated 
to five cities in the U.S. Heartland, and conducted during 
one week at the height of the pandemic, which may not be 
representative of other times. However, this research was 
conducted within the constraints of human subjects research 
during the COVID-19 pandemic, and based on qualita-
tive analysis, our themes did not seem to be influenced by 
local differences. Rather our data appear to be a reflection 
of the national response to COVID-19. It is possible that 
perceptions could change over time, particularly as states 
and local municipalities enact unique strategies to respond-
ing to COVID-19. Second, we collected qualitative data 
via free-response items in an online survey, which could 
have resulted in less depth to our data as we were unable 
to probe for additional details. Nonetheless, analysis of 
free-response data is a valid method of qualitative inquiry 
[40], which allowed rapid collection of timely data during 
a public health emergency. Finally, study participants are 
predominantly white (69%). There are significant racial 
disparities in COVID-19 and Black and Latinx individuals 

are disproportionately affected [3]. We did analyze data 
to examine any thematic differences in responses between 
white and Black and Latinx participants but did not identify 
any patterns. However, these free response data, in contrast 
to in-depth interviews, prohibit deeper analysis. Additional 
research that examines these differences and the ways in 
which COVID-19 has affected Black and Latinx LGBTQ 
individuals is warranted, as is research that provides greater 
insight into any potential differences in experience based 
on length of time living with HIV, experiences with HIV 
stigma, and other similar individual and social factors.

Conclusion

This study is ongoing, and we continue to collect longitu-
dinal data about sexual and gender minorities’ experiences 
with COVID-19, sheltering in place, sexual behaviors, and 
mental health. We anticipate this data will provide a more 
comprehensive understanding of the effects of COVID-19 
and provide data to inform public health policy, practice, 
and research.

In summary, we collected free-response data from 136 
sexual and gender minority men located in five cities in 
the U.S. Heartland about how their experiences with HIV/
AIDS had helped them cope with COVID-19. Participants 
described their experiences living through a different pan-
demic, coping with stigma, familiarity with public health 
protocols, and belief in collective action. Based on the expe-
riences of these men, public health approaches centered on 
resilience and collective action could be particularly helpful 
in responding and coping with COVID-19—especially if the 
pandemic persists over longer periods of time.
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